["Ischemia/reperfusion" for stem cells of two "critical" cell renewal systems of organism].
In this article is presented the result of the experiments on mice-hybrids F1(CBA x C57B1/6), which indicates the presence of the reaction of "ischemia/reperfusion" for stem cells of two "critical" cell renewal systems of organism (bone marrow and intestinal epithelium) during the irradiation under the conditions of hypoxic radioprotector application. The additional injection of the source of nitric oxide radicals-sodum nitroprusside (SNT) to the mice right after the irradiation under the conditions of hypoxic protection by serotonin, resulted the substantial increase of the survival rate of hematopoietic stem cells (registered by the methods of endogenous and exogenous colony forming in spleen) and stem cells of intestinal epithelium (registered by the method of intestinal "microcolonies"). The similar radioprotective effect was also registered during the test of survival rate of mice under tests of "bone marrow" and "intestinal" forms of radiation lethality that is evidence of the importance of the realization of phenomenon "ischemia/reperfusion" in the reaction of whole organism on the acute radiation injury. As SNP weakens the manifestation apoptosis and necrosis through competition with active forms of oxygen (AFO) during the period of "reperfusion" on basis of the found out phenomenon experimental model for studying mechanisms of stem cells damage in vivo induced by AFO and for the search of the modifiers weakening or strengthening such damage can be developed.